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, J .....,.. . n , inc. trfnre whi.-l- i frnm eonfidera- - (and one at leatt. we , may fuppoie,
x T p .. tion both nublic arid private It is there was, with eager wilh- -

:S5!S?S;2S , .
Lexington. . Jvldt'Cn I A.

Official Cor rejponasnee
between the special Commilhoner

from the United States, ttlie
Govennor at' Kentucky, on the
fubjectof the N'uvigatiori of the
TYJiiliflimn, . -

trauKjOit, January, to, 195-- S

IR,
JL HAVE the' honor to enciofe to

voit a letter fromthc secretary of
itate, which will sully disclose the
bbjedl of iny million to cb'un- -

try.
Of the President's intention, to

rive full effect to the refolutidn of
United Statedthe Senate of

(herewith inclofed, No. I ) by
the meafurc, of sending

special commilfionfer to detail a
faithful hillory of the negotiation
pending between the United State?
and the court of Madrid, refpeftr
jnr the navigation of the Milhmp-piyo- u

have foine time since been'
du'ly apprized, by the department
Of State (No. 2.) ....... .

A series of untoward events, pre--vent-

my arrival tutor Kentucky,
at an earlier period.

As the adjournment of your le-- .
the mode ofgiflature, prevents

communicating the' progress and
real Ante of the treaty aboVe allu-

ded to, which' was' contemplated
by the Secretary of state : 1 flialr

take tire liberty, by your hxccllen-cyVtffermnlio- n,

thro' tlfe ehahnel-o- f

dprrefptindence? with y outfe f,
to' iVea' wrip en narrative of the
jneafarcV which' have" been direct-

ed, aMtf are now purfmii?, winter,

the of&hf ot PrefUe.it ot the

United States', to obtain and efta-hlifh.'f- or

all time td" come, un-

impeded navigation of me wiflil-iipp- i

Of tlift in:olniatiMV, you'
ivill 'be' pleafcd' io' make iuch aii

twit eifectivally tendlife as may
trt'fati'sfy th'e"imndaoF our felloe'
itiWnson the WrtlAtr Waters,

Ly unfolding t. them; trie uivhl-cuife- d

ttate a' ncgotxUtt.iti, in
Sie iQhe of which, altlio'they.tvom'
ocal"confiaerVions,mayfeeltlienr

Selves mbreimineHiatcly involved,
yetintrutli, is the Whole Amei -'

can'repttblic-.inat-er-iallyjconcerne-

The e'huine and- - tundamencal
intcrefls of every part df whuli,

fame-g-. eat
Leinn-'fbtimle- on the

rin?iples of national freedom an I

pVofperity, an injury oJfc'red to the
remotcft point of sensibly allecis

the whole' system. '

Should the mode I have fu?geu
ed of nrefenting td the public at
tention, the 1 am
rliarired to make, meet with your

ai ..rt-- n notificationapprobation, ,LLlll " , .i.,jthereof, 1 fliall pi oceeu wimuuuui.- -

lay to adopt lame. ;

Is any fubiecls ot enquiry occiif
to your mind, on which, youWild'
wiili particular-

- infbrmatiOn, bjr

specifying. them, in the anfwbr,'
with which you will pleafetofii-vo- r

me, to this address, they (hall
narticularly noticed as iny in-

clinations correspond wiih my
be camtid.ana expli-ri- r.

accofdiiiE to the extent ot my
knowledge, in aU the explanations
ii.liir.li inav be required "iMi (W--

I have' the honor to b,C

i.;,,it rif nrorer
biiiit-w- - -- i
aiid'refpecV. ,

Your Excellency s molt
Obedient servant.

JAS. 1NNES

His Exccllency.TsAAC-SHELBY-
.

SATURDAY, March 14, 1795. .. . . -

Bradford, at bit jjiceoi AUiu Street.; where Subfcrtpthis; (at Ftjteen Shillings Jer Annum) Aavertijimenti toe

hiiT-mate
everv

panting

and
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the
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.art thankfuli? received, ana ranting in its

..."I WAS yesterday honored with
your letter of the 16th instant By .

Mr. Lewis.
The iatisfaclipn 1 have received

from the President's " sending a
special meflengcr, to detail a faith-

ful hiftdry of the negotiation pend-
ing between the United brates and
the Court of Madrid, refpecling
the navigation of the Miirdlippi,"
has been intich encreafed by he
choice he has made of a gentle.-ma- n

of your character to" sill that
office. ,

1-- irianner in which you p'ro-po- fe

to make yourcommuilicatjons,
is not only perfectly agreeable to'
hie, but is in my opinion the only
proper one. The communications
being made to me in m'yoilicial

1 fliall hold it my indif-penfib-
le

duty, immediately to
make them known to my conftitu-6nt- s

and fellow-citizen- 's ; , for as'

free hien1 deeply Interelted in the
. event of a negotiation which ha--

for its' objec't the obtaining arid

for all" time to Come the
unimpeded navigation of the Mifj
filfippi, I consider thein a"s entitled
to receive every information which
Can be given them - and that infor-

mation cannot be given as fatisfac-fo.il- y

in' any other .manner, as it
will be .done by laying before the'm.
the communication which' I half
receive on this fnbjecl,' ,w
. 1 consider. your initrnfrioti? to
lay before the inhabitants ot the
we'tern1 intry the undifgnifed
state' of :he, negotiation, an J
Your own inclinations to be can
did and explicit in. doing it; ai.
ilrong proofs' of the purity r ofv

" tlie intention's' .of the' trefideni;,
' and the proper choice he has made

of a conimiffioher to' carry his in'--'

tfntions into'eifect., , , ,

r The liberal5 and" tnilf feder'al'
illea which' von exprel's " that an'
iiijury Offered to the remotelt
point" of the Union afteiits'
the' whole fyltc-m,- " comes lully up'
td' the opinion and wiihes of the
citizens of this state : All that we
aik of the'G.eneral Government is,' .

that we fliall be coiifidered as ina- -'

kin'q a partof one people anil one '

goicrnment, and' tlie same car'e'
fliould be taken of otir jnjt rights,-a- s

woHld'be taken' of the' acknow-- J

' ledged rights of any other part of
tlie United States. .

As Th'ave no doubfyoin-conlnin-- "

riications o'ri' this' moll ilnpyi'tanr
fubjccl,' will be can'iid, full and'
latisfadtoryi 1 lhall1 un.il I receive

' them decline fpecifying-ari- y fub-jecT- ;s

on' which I would wilh paTti-cul- ar

infonnation ; but' is aster-- I

llave' received thbfe' cointnunica-rjon- s

anv expU'nition' or further
information mould appear to' me
to'be neceflary to makethem per-

fectly fatisfacflofy, I Will do' my-se- lf

the hbnor of addreiling yoiC
on the fubjecV, for I am convinced
in ajPOvernmerit fohnde'd on' the
real principles of .liberty, and

with wisdom and inte-r,A- tv

n full and true' statement
.

mewes wJ11 be sound'
to be the only certain'way of prer--

'
ferv5nS

,
e artcdHona, and

.

fecunng-mfideTati-
on

vrt.lnaSthe approoaiius v art

of the community.
i

renucft that ourPermit me to
official correspondence may not on- -

but'bc' aineans ofly not prevent;

aijer- - orancnes aone uiiw care uat ""'' v

'

,

my wish to cultivate i:h you.
I have the h'orfor to be

with fentimctits of the
, greatest refpecl, , .

Tbur'moft db. limb!. Servant)
.,. ISAAC SHELBY.' '

Tlie' Honble. Tames Innes.
-- P: . . ,,

State of Kentucky,, Frqitkfort, .

. , . February 15 th 179?.'
, S IR, '., .

'

fl WAS duly honored with' your
savor of the 2jfl of January, in,

answer to mine of the 16th of the.
same month'; arid in conformity,
to the plan, I took the liberty t
fnggell, t which you have been
pleased to approve, I fliall now
proceed, to make to you the com-

munications, with winch II am
chaiged. , . ,

in preferiting to public, view,'
she origin, and progrefsof the ne-

gotiation, now depending between
the United States of America, and
the Court of Madrid, refpecli'ng'
the Navigation of the Milfiflippi
it may not be irrelevant, to take
S. retrospective survey of the con-du- dt

of the Spanish government
towards' the.United States', at that
period of their late war with Lh-glan-

d,

m hen the American revolu- -

tion, begart more iritereflinglyo
attract, tlie atterifibn of the nations'
of Kufope., Jiy revei ting to j that
junclure of ouraftairs, it will rea-

dily , occur jo. every, recolecliug
mind, ihat the conduct' of the,, pa-nil- h

court, was morei lukewarm,,
and' diltant towards4the American'
States, than' that of any orher
Juiropi-a- power,. who from prin- -

ciples of long eltablilhed. enmity, &
f ival'ihip, ,w as equally in'terelled in.
tlie difiiieinberineiit, & consequent
debility,, of the Britiih .empire
and althougn, under the laimly
compact erf the house 6f Bourbon

that jiaiibnp, i'n 1 778 rhtered in- -

to the, war agamlt England, as the
ally, and ajiociate ot r ance, yet.
she made ho formal recognition of
the independence of the United
States ; and neither in the origin,
or termination of the war, did (he
seem to' pay .the lead: regard, to"

the political interells of confede-
rated America. Whether thiscold"

o

conduct, on the part of Spain, pro'-- ,

ceededXrom the difcordancy of the
principles nof lir government,
frorn those? which p'rodhCed. our .

revolution, and the proximity of
our' chartered boundaries, jfio! her
Bofleiiions on this continel aff.it is
not. matciiah at' this davWiP cn- -

diiii-- e :'Bnt tlii's, I believe I&' fact
that althougU'Congrefs KyWan a- -

geni wuji coiiipcLcm
Sie court of.ftladrid,, flffln a very
early period of the la Kfcvar ; vet'
no pact or treaty of :fjjSfkintl was'
ever entered into betM the two
Tinrirmft.

This refervedncfdn the part of
the Spanilh nation! and their inti- -'

mate connexion with France, du-- "

ring the exiltence ot a' moiiarchi- -'

cal form of government, in tlait'
coiitiiry, rendered the political de- -'

pqrtme'nt of tlie United States, to-- .
wards the former nation, a matter
of delicacy, and import'anceV( By.
the friendship and, affiftance of
France, the ellabliflunenl. of our
independence had been accelera-
ted, arid fliould it have been pre-

maturely jeopardized, by a c'ori- -

"es, for f'uch an inauspicious, event
to us) ,011 Kiance, ,niuftfwe .have
again relied j, for reiterated allill-anc- e,

such being" our real politi-
cal fitnation,, immediately , aster,
our peace with England, in jv3
the circumfpecnon, a'ndiprudence,
witli which it hehovedhe councils
of America, .to, observe vvith ref--.
peel to any iheafure,tw'hichtniight;
tend in thefmalleft degree; to fliake
the alliance,, ant good underitamU
ing fubfilliiiig between Jrance,and
the UjiitecLS.tates, qreyen.embar-raf- s

that nation, in the conduct (lie

was to observe tdwards.her.new n4

be'u old friend ;
( niuftrbe

itrikirigly obvious to every person,.
,who bears in mind how much the
safety and hap'pinefs, of America,'
at that early ,epoch of )(her , inde-

pendence, relied,, on the; polipcal
relations, in which certain powers
of Europe flood with, refpecl to
each other arid to herself, ),11 1) , ,

But we were relieved fromthiff
delicatepoflure of our affairs, with,
refpeift to Spain by the, arrival at

,y the then seat of ,C,6a--
Tefsof JonfJDiegp de'GardoqJuip

m quality of Amballadorfrpmthat"
court, some time inthe spring of
f7S5ab6ut, two years' .afterthe.
peace atr Paris. This gentlemaa
having had his audience,.. and pro-duo- ed

liiscredentials by ;yhich
It, appeared, that he .was Invefied,
with authority, to tre.at,,vifli.

S,tates, oiijthe. dibject of
commeicial arrangements :.rcon-gref- s,

without delay,, appointed
John, Jay e.'q'v their fecreraiy for
foreign affaiis,.. to enter into the
liegntiation with hiin., Bcing.fpe-- ,

ci'ally enjoined, to make the riglit
of the .United .State's, to the , fi ee,
use of the iViilfiflippi, fronj itsiource-
to the Ocean, tliq Reading. featr re,

! any treaty, which mould be en- -

tered, into between the contracting

This claim of the United States,'v
was brought forward, and preffed,
at a very early period of the nego-
tiation, .and continued to be( pie-fent- ed

in different shapes, through,
the whole course,. of very lengthy
and tedious, trarifaetionSj which"
took place between .,the Congref-- ,
Jional, and Spanilh agents, on the
subject, of a commercial ..treaty."
Mr. Gardo'qni received the ail'ertion,
of this right, with affected, fur-priz- e,

denied its admiffability as
pait of the, contemplated treaty
arid aliened with vehenienceV.thac
his court would, never affe'nt to irs'
validity',', on' any .principles lie
nivariably nianltpli-e- an irritatioa
of temper, whenever. our riglitto
the navigation, of the Tiiti!;ppi
was' nrced upon him.' 1 his

ot , the nfcibaiuu.. r,
was deemed, fyinpto-nati- of the
fpii it, .which' predominated enchae
fnbject at his court with whitli,
fromthe circumftanres bef'o e hin-

ted at, good polil-yidMfe- to
, the, propriety of obferv-ih- g

the ftridteft harmony. 1. , .

. Thus circuinllanced, the Aine- -

riciin, negotiator refoited to the
project, of ceeding to Spain ti.e
excluflye navigation of the ? li!fif-fipp-i,

for twenty-fi- ve
y which

was intended to opperate, not as
an abandonment, of the light of-th-

United. States, but as a mean-to- '
obtain an end towit, the re- -
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